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How are the responses to distinct chemical features integrated to form an olfactory perceptual object? In this
issue of Neuron, Davison and Ehlers show that individual piriform cortex neurons receive convergent input
from up to 10% of main olfactory bulb glomeruli and are activated by specific spatial patterns of coactive
glomeruli.Sensory perception normally involves
initial analytical processes, breaking sen-
sory stimuli into elements, followed by
synthetic processes that integrate these
elements to produce unified perceptual
objects. Understanding how stable
perceptual objects are built from diverse
and unstable inputs is a fundamental
question in systems neuroscience.
Much has been gathered about the
analytical phase of olfactory sensory pro-
cessing, which begins in the nasal epithe-
liumwith the binding of odorants to a large
repertoire of receptors. Axons of the
receptor neurons expressing the same
receptor type converge in the main olfac-
tory bulb (MOB) onto a pair of glomeruli.
Thus,eachodorisencodedasadistributed
array of molecular features split across
many hundreds of discrete glomerular
channels (Mombaerts et al., 1996).
How this MOB representation is recom-
bined is much less well understood. It is
thought that the piriform cortex (PCx),
the chief output target of theMOB, is likely
to be a pivotal structure for the synthesis
of molecular features into olfactory ob-
jects (Gottfried, 2010). Understanding
this synthesis hinges on understanding
the nature of the transformation of infor-
mation from theMOB to thePCx (Figure 1).
As this problem has come into focus in the
field of olfaction, several key questions
have begun to be addressed.
A first question concerns the diver-
gence of mitral cell projections to the piri-
form. To how many PCx neurons does
a single glomerulus connect, and how
widespread are these connections? Are
they topographically mapped in any
way? It has long been observed that mitral
cell axons project tomultiple regions in the
PCx (e.g., Ojima et al., 1984) and that
odors generally evoke widely distributedPCx activity (Illig and Haberly, 2003).
Recent experiments have shown that
different odorants activate unique sub-
populations of neurons distributed across
the PCx without spatial preference (Stet-
tler and Axel, 2009) and that the projec-
tions of individual glomeruli (Nagayama
et al., 2010; Sosulski et al., 2011) and of
single mitral cells (Gosh et al., 2011) are
broadly distributed in the PCx.
A second setof questions concernshow
the odor features represented by MOB
glomeruli are recombined in the cortex.
How many different mitral cell inputs
synapse on an individual PCx neuron?
What are the numbers and distribution of
glomeruli from which the inputs to a single
neuron arise? Up until recently, there has
been little direct evidence concerning
MOB to PCx convergence. It is known
thatPCxneuronscan respond todissimilar
odorants that are likely to activate non-
overlapping glomeruli (Rennaker et al.,
2007; Poo and Isaacson, 2009). Some
PCxneurons respond to electrical stimula-
tiononlywhenmore thanoneglomerulus is
coactivated (Apicella et al., 2010), and
odor mixtures can activate PCx neurons
that are not activated by the components
alone (Stettler and Axel, 2009). Although
intracortical excitation could contribute
to some of these observations, it was re-
cently shown that individual PCx neurons
indeed receive anatomical connections
from multiple broadly distributed mitral
cells (Miyamichi et al., 2011).
Further critical questions relate to more
detailed features of the integrative proper-
ties of individual PCx neurons. Howstrong
are the individual functional inputs from
each glomerulus? How many glomeruli
connect to each PCx cell and how many
inputs must be coactive for a PCx neuron
to respond? Do inputs combine linearlyNeuror nonlinearly? In this issue of Neuron,
Davison and Ehlers (2011) provide impor-
tant new insight into these issues by using
in vivo laser scanning glutamate uncaging
to create distributed artificial patterns of
glomerular activation in the MOB while
recording in the PCx in anesthetized
mice. With this approach, the authors
were able to independently activate tar-
geted locationswithin the glomerular layer
of the MOB with near single glomerular
spatial resolution.
Davison and Ehlers’s data address
several aspects of the convergence and
integration of MOB inputs by individual
PCx cells. First, PCx neurons did not
generally respond to single-site stimula-
tion; PCx firing was only triggered reliably
by joint activation of at least three uncag-
ing sites. Moreover, for a given number of
sites, PCx activation was specific to the
pattern of those sites: eachcell responded
differentially to different spatial patterns
and different PCx cells responded differ-
entially to a particular pattern. Using
in vivo intracellular recordings, the authors
went on to examine subthreshold PCx
responses. They found that synaptic input
in an average cell could be evoked from
about 10% of the tested sites with no
apparent topographical organization.
They also estimated the functional
strength of connectivity from a glomerulus
toaPCxneuron. Individual sitesgenerated
postsynaptic potentials around 1 mV,
much less than needed to reach threshold.
Lack of PCx firing to single site also indi-
cated that the observed synaptic input
was due to direct MOB projections rather
than recurrent excitation within PCx.
From these studies, one can begin to
piece together some important ideas
concerning the integration of informa-











Figure 1. Illustration of the Connectivity between the Main Olfactory
Bulb (MOB) and the Piriform Cortex (PCx)
Estimates of divergence and convergence ratios from MOB glomeruli, esti-
mated to contain around 50 projection neurons (Shepherd, 2004), onto
individual PCx neurons. Coronal sections of the rat brain are modified from
Paxinos and Watson (2007). Numbers in superscript refer to the source of
numerical estimates: (1, 2) Shepherd (2004); (3) the upper limit for convergence
estimated by Davison and Ehlers (2011); (4) the divergence ratio is estimated
by multiplying the number of PCx neurons by the convergence ratio to get
the number of individual inputs to the PCx and then dividing by the number
of glomeruli to get the number of outputs needed from each glomerulus.
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as 10% of MOB sites pro-
duced synaptic potentials in
a given PCx implies a conver-
gence ratio of up to 200
glomeruli per PCx neuron.
This is substantially higher
than the 4:1 mitral to PCx
cell convergence estimated
using retrograde tracing
(Miyamichi et al., 2011). How-
ever, considering that uncag-
ing likely activated more than
one glomerulus, while the
efficiency of trans-synaptic
infection used for retrograde
tracing was less than 100%,
the true convergence ratio is
likely to lie somewhere be-
tween these two values.
Several additional appar-
ent discrepancies across
studies also await resolution.
First, the number of stimula-
tion sites needed to triggerPCx firing is somewhat unclear. Davison
and Ehlers (2011) found that PCx cells
did not fire to single-site stimulation, but
in brain slices focal stimulation of a single
glomerulus was effective in driving PCx
firing (e.g., Apicella et al., 2010). This may
reflect differences in how many MOB
neurons are activated by different stimula-
tion methods. The timing of activation of
differentmitral cellsmay also be an impor-
tant factor in their effectiveness in driving
PCx firing. The use of fast, light-activated
channelswill nodoubt help to better illumi-
nate these issues.
Some apparent differences between
experiments might reflect the interplay
between excitatory and inhibitory circuits
in the piriform, an important issue that is
not yet completely grasped. While some
neurons in PCx show smaller calcium
responses to odor mixtures than indi-2 Neuron 70, April 14, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Invidual components (Stettler and Axel,
2009), Davison and Ehlers (2011)
observed that both subthreshold
synaptic inputs and firing of PCx cells
increased as MOB stimulus patterns en-
compassed more glomeruli. Because
this nonlinearity was not observed in
MOB output neurons, it is likely due to
interactions within the PCx. These
nonlinearities may depend on the
strength of activation of PCx produced
by different stimuli as well as on the state
of anesthesia. Ultimately, understanding
the processes underlying the formation
of olfactory objects will need to be inves-
tigated in awake and behaving animals in
which top-down processing, internal
state, and active sampling may all play
important roles. Davison and Ehlers’s
study represents an important advance
toward this goal.c.REFERENCES
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